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The USF St. Petersburg campu~
Ambassadors are collecting money
thii year to donate to needy farnihetJ,
rather than purchased giftlil The
goal is to raise $250, which is vory
do-able given the pa~tt gffierosity of
faculty, staff and students. Sudsy
Tschiderer, the Ambassador advi8t'r,
1s collecting the funds. You ean drop
by her office at the Snell HOllile with
your donation. The deadline is Dee.
12. Call Sudsy with questions ( 1842).
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• Commencement a rt
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The campus's fall commencementis Monday, Dec. 15 at 7 p.m. in
the Mahaffey Theater. Bill Maxwell,
Qditorinl writer and columnist for
the St. Petersburg Tunes, is the
romm£!.1lcement s peaker. PlrllS(:' jom
thE' campus community for a precommencPm nt n>ception honoring
M.txwell fmm 5 30 6 30 p m m the
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See Coordinator on page 2

Bill Heller
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1'his 1s the season to give
t hanks. &hare holiday greetmgs
with each other and reflect upon
the year, nearly past.
Everyone nt USF St. Petersburg desenres many t hanks for
helpmg this campus experience a
truly wonderful year.
Enrollment has held steady, in
spite of major constramts. Faculty
teaching and research productivity
remain htgh and exemplary. A
wonderful staff continues to keep
all functions of the campus opernting smoothly, and our students
remain a joy to teach and serve.
This is a bPautiful "people"
place 'l'his year n>mforces that
fact once again, and what a pleaun> 1t i8 to work here
W£> ha" had many htghlight~o>
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Editor'• note: The
Unofficml Grapevine's
camera caught Dean B1ll
Heller In an unj!uarded
momont. Hill now look was
unveiled durinc n faculty
met l ing on Halloween.
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• USF St Petersburg s annual effort
to collect canned goods for the St
Petersburg Free Cllntc resu lted 1n
hundreds of donated 1tems gou"g to
the food bank.
USF student Toshl Sakama of St.
Petersburg became the ftrst satlor

•

frotn USF's sailing team to qualify for
the Intercollegiate Yacrt Racrng
Assoclat on's stng.e-1-anded national
championships. The sallng team Is
located at USF St. PetersburQ.

"'#''\

J'll'~·
Halloween was livtl..r around campus thir year. Joneen MBZCJS, Amy Hopkms and
Pat Stone, all Str.tde1zt Af(airlf staff, made the rouruls to show offtlmr crrotwtly and
entertai11 the n.'st of us out of costume.

Coordinator from page 1
can be reach ed at (1621).
• Play ball they did
The Wharf Ratfa proudly represented USF St. Petersburg at the
annual Faculty/Staff Picnic and
Softball Tournament in Tampa on
Nov.S
This year's Rat&; included Kathy
Agne (Ethics), Jennifer Clarke
(Financial Aidl; Rick Close, Sharlene
Croud, Dave Segur, Ryan Shaw and
Jon Randle (Physical Plant); Laura
Runge <English); Van Hilliard
(Psychology); Jeff Re1sberg (Com
puter Center) and Sudsy Tschiderer
(Advancement). The team played in
the Fun Division. (That'~> not to sny
the Rats couldn't have competed
&eriously if they so choRe!)
The n umber 13 proved lucky for
our intrepid Rats. In the f1rat game,
the Rats beat the Tee-Heads from
the College af Education 13-1. Van
Hilliard led the sparkling offense
with a home run to right field. After
lunch, the Rats downed Kick Booty
A-Go Go from Telecommunications
13-4.
Other highlights included 7-for-7
batting by Ryan Shaw; the first
game by rookie Kathy Agne; super
support by Wes Shaw (Police)
and the youngest Rats' cheerleader,
3-year-old Amy Reisberg.

fan

• 0Qy care Is coming
YWCNUSF Family Vil1age,
slated to open in May, will have
slots for 91 children in need of day
care. USF St. Petersburg students
will have priority over others,
according to Peggy Sanchez Mills,
e)(ecutive director of the YWCA who
gave an l.lpdate on the Family
Village to campus employef'£1 in .
November.
Fees far day care are nat yet set,
but promis~ to be affordable to all,
Mills said. Students majoring in
education and socinl services will
intern at the Family Village to get
"real-lif~" experience in the1r future
care~rs.

Family Village also will provide
16 small, two-bedroom apartments
for families to live m while they get
job training or go to school. The
qualifying families Will be those who
temporarily are down on their luck,
Mills said, not neces~arily those
with drug, alcohol or domestic abuse
problems.
• Your gift counts
The campus contribution toward
the Pinellas County United Way
drive is $7,710. Thanks to all who
contributed to these worthy agencies. Remember, your gift counts,
and one out of three people have
used or will use the servic:es of a
United Way agency in their lifetime.

•

NCAA officials unveiled the logo
for the 1999 basketball Final Four, to
be played at Tropicana Field in St.
Petersburg and co-hosted by USF.
Ttl€ logo has a colorful insignia
featu nng a Florida beach scene. The
event will be played in Florida for the
first time. USF and St. Petersburg will
a~so host the 1998 Southeast Regional on March 20-22.
USF marine scientist Joan Rose,
an mternatlonally recognlz~d expert in

•

water-borne pathogens, recently
worked with Stacey Gorodoy, a 16-

year-old high school student from Fort
Myers, to US.Q cutting edge methods to
collect and detect the deadly parasite
C!)'ptosporidlum. Gorodoy IS now
working with local officials tn Lee
County to apply Innovative techniques
to two water treatment plants.

• The inaugural 25th Hour Bayboro
Brunch at USF St. Petersburg ratsed
$5,000 for student scholarships.

Dues your dep11rt.ment have a Point
of Pride to shore? If so, drup us a line
at Utwffu:lat Gropl!ume, BAY 218.

• Tutorials offered
Poynter Library is conducttng
tutorials to acquaint patrons with
the on-line card catalog system
LUIS and its web vennon. Each
session lnsts between 45 minutes
and one hour, and the tutorials will
resume in .January. The sehodule;s
are posted in the library, or you can
check out the library web site at
www .nelson.usf.edu .
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Her business is books
Kathy Arsenault makes the buys
Walk into Poynter Library and
you see a maze of books, some
170,000 of them. It seems the library
contains books on everything, from
the history of the gyps1es (Bury Me
Standing) to what it's like learning
to play the piano at age 51 (Piano
Lessons). Novels by Tom Clancy and
weighty tomes on psychology and
literature are truly just the tip oftha
iceberg.
If you've ever been impressed
with the depth and breadth of the
librnry'a collectlon, you have primarily one person to thank: Kathy
Arsenault, collection development
librarian.
Kathy selects everything except
books in the marine science field, an
area in which librarian Deb Henry
specializes. Since Kathy first began
making selections in 1981, the
Poynter collection has doubled in
size.
How does she choose what to
buy?
"I ask whether a book supports
the curriculum -that's my guideline," says Kathy, who relies on
suggestions from faculty, other
librarians and requests from the
students . She also peruses book
reviews published in more thllll a
dozen monthly magazines and the
top picks of resource guides lika
Choice magazine.
Her book-buying budget varies
from year to year. M011t recently, she
had $348,000 to play with, which can
buy betweE'n 3,000 to 3,500 books.
That's only a smattering of what is
being published on an annual basis.
So she chooses carefully.
Half of her budget pays for
periodicals. The library has some
600 titleil, and tries not to duplicate
what other USF libraries have that
is available through interlibrary
tonns
Part of that budget also has to go
toward an ever-increaliing amount of
databased collections. The library
currontly caps their electronic
purehases at 15 percent of the total
budget.
Kathy says she enjoys working

with a wide range of subjects, from
philosophy and computer technology
to prize-winning children's books
and recr~ational reading.
"I try to ke-ep up with sigmficnnt
works in each field and aim for a
balanced collection," says Kathy,
who also manages to find time to
write book reviews for library
journals.
Even though books are her
business, Kathy ironically doesn't
get to read as mueh as i>he'd like.
But &he says with equanimity, "It's
still nice to have the library avail-

able

to me for background reading'"
-Deborah Ku,-elik
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Lecture. "Flame in the Wind: The Fury of the Civil War in
Spain." Speaker is Don Musselman, retir~ educator and
Spaniah Civil War scholar, who will give an overview of the
war. 7 p.m. in Davis Hall130.

Dec. 3

Lecture. •Ethicts and Aging: Bioethies and the Practice of
Freedom" Speaker is Harry R. Moody, executive direetor of
the Brookdale Canter on Aging at Hunter College llnd author
of Ethics in an Aging SocU!t,Y and The Ftve Stages of the S(')u/.
Noon at the Ethic!!! Center. RSVP (3172).

Dec.4

USF Pinella;; County Alumni Chapter Annual Meeting/
Reeeption. 5:30-7:30 p .m . at the Snell HouRe.

Dec.9

Lecture. "Poster Wars." Speaker 1s USF fine arts professor
Bradley Nickels, who will discuss the art and polibcs behind
posten; produced during the Spanish Civil War and other
20th century wars. 7 p m . in Davi~ Hall 130.
Continuing: Aura of" the Ccw.se: A Photo Albrlm for North
American Volunteers irt the Spanish Cit~il War at the Salvador Dali Muscumj through Jan. 4.

Dec. 10

USF St. Pete Singers perform *Christmas 1904." Noon in
DAV 130.

Dec. 10

Film and Di&eussion.In the Presence of Mille Ellenue:;. The
story of a rabbi's confrontation with Nazism. 5 p .m. in the
Ethi~ Cent~:r.

Dec. 12

Faculty/StaffHoliday Pal"ty. 3-5 p.m. in DAV 130.

Dec. 15

Commencem~nt, w1th speaker Bill Maxwell. 7 p.m., Mahaffey
Theater. 5:30p.m. reception, Backstage Lounge .
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Joneen Mazcis, student affairs,
wrus elected vice president oftht'
USPS Senate. Congratulations!
Peter French, ethics, publish~
Cowboy Metaphy.szcs: Etlucs and
Death m w~stems (Rowman and
Littlefield ).
Laura Runge, English, presented "The Gallant Male Body in
Etghteenth-Century Fiction" at Body
Projects 1, the University of
SMkatchewan, Saskatoon, on Sept.
18, "The History of GallantryCivility or Sexual Harassment?" at
t he USF Ethics Center on Oct. 15;
o.nd "Gallantry - from Civility to
Sexual Harsss1nent" at a USF
English Department faculty
colloquium Nov. 21.
Jacob Neusner, religious
studies, published a column, "The
Judaic, the Jewish and t he Israeli"
in the St. Petersburg Trmu . He also
published "German Scholarship on
Rabbimc Judaiim The Goldberg
Schafer School" in the journal
Archaeology and tiU! Galilee.
Jackie J ackson, library,
traveled to Russia a.nd Hungary in
October as part of t he People to
People Citizen Ambassador Program. The purpose of t he trip was to
discus the current state of library
automation, electronic information
and librariaDBhip with Ru111sl&n and
Hungarian counterparts.
Bob Dordenne, mnss commWlications, presonted "Devil to Clown:
New~ Coverage of the Capture of
Jpffprson Dnvts" at the la..qt a nnual
svmpo tUm on Freed •m (If Expn.>s
swn and Ante b£ llum New m
( hatt...'ln•Jo('n T nn Nov 13 15
Jay Black, tu 1ss ommuml t
tJ n
ft fi A•1 r I N •v 1) I r l
f
onthtp p t t t h

Barbara Fryf educauon, daught~r •n ogt and .,,, rJ 'Ng Tc r
r.ltJenchd tM
25th Hour Baybqro Brunch. The main course was serv~d in Poynter Lzbrary

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
tion is in its fifth edition, and Domg
$thlcs in Journalism is in its third
eilition
Jay Sokolovaky, antbroJX>logy,
received the prestigious Kalish
Award from the Gerontological
Society of Amenca for his book, The
Cultural Context ofAgmg: World
Wide Perspectives. The bOQk was
soon as a state-of-the-art publication
based in a :matunng field of anthropological re8earch, and one that
innovatively directs stqdents to
quality site.<~ on the Internet and to
other resources.
Art Schwartz Jr., busineSB,
was named president of the International Real Estate Society.

Jerry Lander, buamess, published "Governmental Entities:
Compliance and Performance Audit
ing ConsidE'Tatlona" in the fall 1997
11tsue of Internatwnal Advances m
&onomlc Research, and "The 150Hour Requirement for CPA Candidates: An Empincal Investigation"
m the fall issue of Busmess and
Public Af{<Jirs (with Alan Reiruttetn,
Wayntl State University).
• Special thank•

Belated thanks to the following
folks who kindly helped make the
25th Hour Bayboro Brunch successful: Renee Hoffman, Pearl
Williamson, Kim Stoddard, J uanita
Fountain and Steve Micklo.
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University of South Florida
St. Petersburg
Everyone's Talking
Operation Santa with a twist
The USF St. Petersburg campus Ambassadors are collecting money
this year to donate to needy families,
rather than purchased gifts. The goal is to raise $250, which
is very do-able given the past generosity of
faculty, staff and students. Sudsy Tschiderer the Ambassador
adviser, is collecting the funds. You can drop by her office at
the Snell house with your donation. The deadline is Dec. 12.
Call Sudsy with questions.
Commencement Alert
The Campus's fall commencement is Monday, Dec. 15 at 7 pm in
the Mahaffey Theater. Bill Maxwell,
editorial writer and columnist for the St. Petersburg Times,
is the commencement speaker. Please join the campus community
for a pre-commencement
reception honoring Maxwell from 5:30-6:30 pm in the Backstage
Lounge. We're hoping for a good turnout by faculty so please
attend if you can!
New coordinator on on board
Marking our progress and giving thanks
This is the season to give thanks. Share holiday greetings
with each other and reflect upon the year, nearly past.
Everyone at USF St. Petersburg deserves many thanks for
helping this campus experience a truly wonderful year.
Enrollment has held steady, in spite of major constraints. Faculty
teaching and research productivity
remain high and exemplary. A ! wonderful staff continues to keep
all functions of the campus operating smoothly, and our students
remain a joy to teach and serve.
This is a beautiful "people" place this year reinforces that
fact once again, and what a pleasure
it is to work here. We have had many highlights
in 1997 such a the new Computer lab (thanks to Jeff Reisberg) a new
sailing center honoring the memory and contributions of Don Haney,
and a successful sailing team
(Kudos to Steve Lang, who puts his heart and soul into this effort)
We have the new student services and administrative building we call
Bayboro Hall, and a new, cohesive advising center
The Perry Snell House is completely renovated, and we celebrated the
groundbreaking for the YMCA/USF Family Village- while continuing to
watch the progress of
the new building.
Editor's note: The
Unoffical Grapevine's
camera caught Dean Bill
Heller In an unguarded
moment. Hill now look was
unveiled during faculty
meeting on Halloween.
See Coordinator on page 2
Page 1
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Halloween was lively around campus this year. Joneen Mazcis, Amy Hopkins and
Pat Stone, all Student Affairs staff, made the to show and
entertain the nest of us out of costume.
Coordinator from page 1
can be reached at (1621).
Play ball they did
The Wharf Ratfa proudly represented USF St. Petersburg at the
annual Faculty/Staff Picnic and
Softball Tournament in Tampa on
Nov. 5
This year's Rate included Kathy
Agne (Ethics), Jennifer Clarke
(Financial Aid: Rick Close, Sharlene
Croud, Dave Segur, Ryan Shaw and
Jon Randle (Physical Plant); Laura
Runge English); Van Hilliard
(Psychology); Jeff Reisberg (Computer Center) and Sudsy Tschiderer
(Advancement). The team played in
the Fun Division. (That's not to
the Rats couldn't have competed
seriously if they so chose!)
The number 13 proved lucky for
our intrepid Rats. In the frat game,
the Rats beat the Tee-Heads from
the College af Education 13-1. Van
Hilliard led the sparkling offense
with a home run to right field. After
lunch, the Rats downed Kick Booty
A-Go Go from Telecommunications 13-4.
Other highlights included 7-for-7
batting by Ryan Shaw; the first
game by rookie Kathy Agne; super
fan support by Wes Shaw (Police)
and the youngest Rats' cheerleader,
3-year-old Amy Reisberg.
Family care is coming
YWCA/USF Family Village,
slated to open in May, will have
slots for 91 children in need of day
care. USF St. Petersburg students
will have priority over others,
according to Peggy Sanchez Mills,
executive director of the YWCA who
gave an update on the Family
Village to campus employee in .
November.
Fees far day care are not yet set,
but promise to be affordable to all,
Mills said. Students majoring in
education and social services will
intern at the Family Village to get
"real-life" experience in their future
careers.
Family Village also will provide
16 small, two-bedroom apartments
for families to live m while they get
job training or go to school. The
qualifying families Will be those who
temporarily are down on their luck,
Mills said, not necessarily those
with drug, alcohol or domestic abuse
problems.
Page 2
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Your gift counts
The campus contribution toward
the Pinellas County United Way
drive is $7,710. Thanks to all who
contributed to these worthy agencies. Remember, your gift counts,
and one out of three people have
used or will use the services of a
United Way agency in their lifetime.
USF St Petersburgs annual effort
to collect canned goods for the St. Petersburg Free Clinic resulted 1n
hundreds of donated items to
the food bank.
USF student Toshi Sakama of St. Petersburg became the first sailor
front USF's sailing team to qualify for
the Intercollegiate Yacht Racing
Association's single-handed national
championships. The sailing team Is
located at USF St. Petersburg.
NCAA officials unveiled the logo
for the 1999 basketball Final Four, to
be played at Tropicana Field in St.
Petersburg and co-hosted by USF.
The logo has a colorful insignia
featuring a Florida beach scene. The
event will be played in Florida for the
first time. USF and St. Petersburg will
also host the 1998 Southeast Regional on March 20-22.
USF marine scientist Joan Rose,
an internationally recognized expert in
water-borne pathogens, recently
worked with Stacey Gorodoy, a 16-year-old high school student from Fort
Myers, to use cutting edge methods to
collect and detect the deadly parasite
Cryptosporidium. Gorodoy is now
working with local officials in Lee
County to apply Innovative techniques
to two water treatment plants.
The inaugural 25th Hour Bayboro
Brunch at USF St. Petersburg raised
$5,000 for student scholarships.
Dues your department have a Point
of Pride to shore? If so, drop us a line
at Unofficial Grapvine, BAY 218.
Tutorials offered
Poynter Library is conducting
tutorials to acquaint patrons with
the on-line card catalog system
LUIS and its web vennon. Each
session lists between 45 minutes
and one hour, and the tutorials will
resume in .January. The schedules
are posted in the library, or you can
check out the library web site at
www.nelson.usf.edu .
Her business is books
Kathy Arsenault makes the buys
Walk into Poynter Library and
you see a maze of books, some
170,000 of them. It seems the library
contains books on everything, from
the history of the gypsies (Bury Me
Standing) to what it's like learning
to play the piano at age 51 (Piano
Page 3
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Lessons). Novels by Tom Clancy and
weighty tones on psychology and
literature are truly just the tip of the
iceberg.
If you've ever been impressed
with the depth and breadth of the
library a collection, you have primarily one person to thank: Kathy
Arsenault, collection development
librarian.
Kathy selects everything except
books in the marine science field, an
area in which librarian Deb Henry
specializes. Since Kathy first began
making selections in 1981, the
Poynter collection has doubled in size.
How does she choose what to buy?
"I ask whether a book supports
the curriculum that's my guideline," says Kathy, who relies on
suggestions from faculty, other
librarians and requests from the
students . She also peruses book
reviews published in more than a
dozen monthly magazines and the
top picks of resource guides like
Choice magazine.
Her book-buying budget varies
from year to year. Most recently, she
had $348,000 to play with, which can
buy between 3,000 to 3,500 books.
That's only a smattering of what is
being published on an annual basis.
So she chooses carefully.
Half of her budget pays for
periodicals. The library has some
600 title, and tries not to duplicate
what other USF libraries have that
is available through inter-library loans
Part of that budget also has to go
toward an ever-increasing amount of
databased collections. The library
currently caps their electronic
purchases at 15 percent of the total budget.
Kathy says she enjoys working
with a wide range of subjects, from
philosophy and computer technology
to prize-winning children's books
and recreational reading.
"I try to keep up with significant
works in each field and aim for a
balanced collection," says Kathy,
who also manages to find time to
write book reviews for library journals.
Even though books are her
business, Kathy ironically doesn't
get to read as much as he'd like.
But he says with equanimity, "It's
still nice to have the library available to me for background reading'"
-Deborah Kuelik
December 7, 1997
Dec.2
Dec. 3
Dec.4
Dec.9
Page 4
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Lecture. "Flame in the Wind: The Fury of the Civil War in
Spain." Speaker is Don Musselman, retire educator and
Spanish Civil War scholar, who will give an overview of the
war. 7 p.m. in Davis Hall 130.
Lecture. Ethics and Aging: Bioethics and the Practice of
Freedom" Speaker is Harry R. Moody, executive director of
the Brookdale Canter on Aging at Hunter College and author
of Ethics in an Aging Society and The Five Stages of the
Noon at the Ethic Center. RSVP (3172).
USF Pinellas County Alumni Chapter Annual Meeting/
Reception. 5:30-7:30 p .m . at the Snell House.
Lecture. "Poster Wars." Speaker 1s USF fine arts professor
Bradley Nickels, who will discuss the art and politics behind
poster; produced during the Spanish Civil War and other
20th century wars. 7 p m. in Davis Hall 130.
Continuing: Aura of the Case: A Photo Album for North
American Volunteers it the Spanish Civil War at the Salvador Dali Museum through
Jan. 4.
Dec. 10 USF St. Pete Singers perform *Christmas 1904." Noon in
DAV 130.
Dec. 10 Film and Discussion.
In the Presence of Millennium
The story of a rabbi's confrontation with Nazism. 5 p .m. in the
Ethic Center.
Dec. 12 Faculty/Staff Holiday Party. 3-5 p.m. in DAV 130.
Dec. 15 Commencement, with speaker Bill Maxwell. 7 p.m., Mahaffey
Theater. 5:30p.m. reception, Backstage Lounge .
Joneen Mazcis, student affairs,
elected vice president of the
USPS Senate. Congratulations!
Peter French, ethics, publish
Cowboy Metaphysics: Ethics and
Death systems (Rowman and
Littlefield).
Laura Runge, English, presented "The Gallant Male Body in
Etghteenth-Century Fiction" at Body
Projects, the University of
Saskatchewan, Saskatoon, on Sept.
18, "The History of Gallantry
Civility or Sexual Harassment" at
the USF Ethics Center on Oct. 15;
and "Gallantry-from Civility to
Sexual Harassment" at a USF
English Department faculty
colloquium Nov. 21.
Jacob Neusner, religious
studies, published a column, "The
Judaic, the Jewish and the Israeli"
in the St. Petersburg Trmu. He also
published "German Scholarship on
Rabbiac Judaism The Goldberg
Schafer School" in the journal
Archaeology and the Galilee.
Jackie Jackson, library,
traveled to Russia and Hungary in
October as part of the People to
People Citizen Ambassador Program. The purpose of the trip was to
discuss the current state of library
automation, electronic information
and librarianship with Russian and
Hungarian counterparts.
Bob Dordenne, mass communications, presented "Devil to Clown:
New Coverage of the Capture of
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Untitled
Jefferson Davis" at the last annual
symposium on Freedom (If Expression and Antebellum
New Manhattan Nov 13 15
Jay Black, Mass communications, left for Australia Nov. 15
for a visiting professorship post at the Queensborough University
of technology
He is leafing a lecture series on journalism Association has
recently adapted a new code of ethics. Also, two of Jay's books
have been published in new editions.
His Introduction to Media Communications is in its fifth edition,
and Doing Ethics in Journalism in its third edition.
Barbara Frye education, daughter Ara Vogt and friend Greg Taylor attended the
25th Hour Bayboro Brunch. The main course was served in Poynter Library
is in its fifth edition, and Doing
ethics in Journalism is in its third
edition
Jay Sokolovaky, anthropology,
received the prestigious Kalish
Award from the Gerontological
Society of America for his book, The
Cultural Context of Aging: World
Wide Perspectives. The book was
soon as a state-of-the-art publication
based in a maturing field of anthropological research, and one that
innovations directs students to
quality sites on the Internet and to
other resources.
Art Schwartz Jr., business,
was named president of the International Real Estate Society.
Jerry Lander, business, published "Governmental Entities:
Compliance and Performance Auditing Considerational in the fall 1997
Issue of International Advances
Economic Research, and "The 150-Hour Requirement for CPA Candidates:
An Empirical Investigation"
the fall issue of Business and
Public Affairs (with Alan Reiruttetn,
Wayne State University).
Special thanks
Belated thanks to the following
folks who kindly helped make the
25th Hour Bayboro Brunch successful: Renee Hoffman, Pearl
Williamson, Kim Stoddard, Juanita
Fountain and Steve Micklo.
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